Abstract. We revisit the problem of designing a linear time algorithm for undirected graph split decomposition. Although that this problem has already been claimed to be solved in [E. Dahlhaus, FSTTCS, 1994] and [E. Dahlhaus, Journal of Algorithms 36(2):205-240, 2000], we present a new well founded theoretical background for split decomposition that allow us to clearly design and proove the rst simple linear time split decomposition algorithm.
1 Introduction qrph deompositions onsist in representing grph y simpler struture @usully treeA tht is uilt nd leled in suh wy tht some properties of the grph we re interested in re emedded in the strutureF olving prolem on the grph might then e done only y mnipulting its deompositionD using dynmi progrmming for instneD whih usully leds to simpler nd fster lgorithmsF wny grph deompositions exist nd some re well knownD like for instne the deomposition y lique seprtors PQ or the modulr deomposiE tion PRDITDIVF he split deomposition is one of those fmous deomposition tht hs lrge rnge of pplitionsD from xEhrd optimiztion PIDIW to reognition of ertin lsses of grphsD suh s distne hereditry grphs WDIHD irle grphs PP nd prity grphs QDUF e survey on pplitions of the split deomposition in grph theory n e found in PIF vet G = (V, E) e n undiretedD (niteD loopless nd onneted grphD with |V | = n nd |E| = mF he split deomposition hs een introdued y gunE ninghm in S who lso presented (rst worst se O(n 3 )Etime lgorithmF his omplexity hs een improved to O(nm) in V nd to O(n 2 ) in IQF his prolem hs (nlly een limed to e solved in liner time O(n + m) y iF hhlhus in IWWR in n extended strt T followed severl yers lter only @in PHHHA y n rtile in tournl of elgorithms UF roweverD while these two lst mnusripts sustntilly di'erD they re oth unfortuntely very difE (ult to redD not to sy impossileD sine explntions re most of the time fuzzyD nottions might hnge from sentene to the followingD mny importnt proofs re fr too suintly written while ovious results re sometime longely expndedF hese ppers seem to ontin smrt intuitions ut their reding proE dues suh onfusion thtD up to our knowledgeD no one ould either on(rm or unvlidte the lgorithmD neither ertify its liner time omplexityF his sitution ws the strting point of our present workF e omined some of the ides of hhlhus with new ones to (nlly otin new simple well founded theoretil kground for the split deomposition tht llows us to lerly design nd prove the (rst simple liner time lgorithmF he pper is orgnized s followsF sn the next setion we present our min result on the struture of splitsF sn etion Q we resume known struturl results out notion of orthogonal tht is t the ore of our lgorithmF sn etion R we explin how to ompute orthogonls in severl sesF iventullyD in etion SD we present our liner time lgorithm for split deompositionF sn the remining of the pperD 2 V denotes the set of ll susets of V nd F nd H lwys represents fmily of setsD tht is susets of 2 
2 Split Decomposition vet G = (V, E) e simple grphF por X ⊂ V D we denote y N (X) its set of neighoursD tht is the set of verties y ∈ X suh tht there exists xy ∈ E with x ∈ XF Denition 2 A partition of V , given by 4 subsets
G contains all edges between V 2 and V 3 and these edges constitute a cut of the graph. Thorough the paper, these letters V i will always denote these sets in a split. The structure of a split is shown in Figure 1 . vet r e given vertex of GF por eh split
F ithout loss of generlityD we onE sider tht for ll splits we hve r ∈ (V 1 ∪ V 2 )F he root vertex r then llows us to orient evE ery splitF he set V 3 is lled the split block of the split (V 1 , V 2 , V 3 , V 4 )F xotie tht two difE ferent splits my shre the sme split lokF e split lok is strong if it overlps no other split lokF st n e shown tht giving the struture of split loks is equivlent to give the nonil split deomposition proposed y gunninghm SF e therefore fous on split loksF sn this pper we desrie their tree strutureD nd n lgorithm to ompute itF he (rst step of our lgorithm is redth (rst serh strting from vertex r ritrrily hosenF e denote y G[h] the hElyer of this treeD i.e. the sugrph indued y the verties t distne h from r in GF e lso de(ne 
he following theorem desries the struture of split loksF
whih is not in this seF hen either C hs no neighour in SD in whih se we n inlude it in V 1 D either S N (C) ∩ HF sn this ltter seD sying tht for x ∈ CD S does not overlp N (x) ∩ H nor its omplement in N (C) extly mens tht for ll x ∈ C either x hs no neighour in SD either x is neighour of ll SF he (rst tegory goes in V 1 D the seond in V 2 nd this prtition is split with V 3 = S 3 Structure of Orthogonals sn this setion we synthetise useful properties of orthogonals tht lredy pE pered in the litterture IRDIPF
V is prtitive if it fulllls the two following conditions : (1) V and all singleton subsets belong to F; and (2) 
Proposition 2. [2, 17, 12] Any partitive family can be represented by a rooted tree whose node are labeled rime or gomplete and whose leaves are all singletons of F. The whole set V corresponds to the root of the tree and each strong element of F to a node. Then, a set X ∈ F if and only if it is the union of the leaf descendants of a prime node or the union of the leaf descendants of a subset of children of a complete node. This tree is denoted P T (F).
Proposition 3. If F is partitive, then a tree representation of F ⊥ is obtained by switching rime and gomplete nodes in P T (F).
Computing Orthogonals
por ny fmily FD we denote F = |F| + X∈F |X| nd we de(ne the support of F s the suset of V given y the union of its memersF st is written Supp(F)F Denition 5 Let F be a family of subsets of V . The overlp omponents of F are the connected components of the graph which vertices are elements of F and which edges link two overlapping elements. es we will see in usetion RFPD omputing the tree representing the orthogE onl of fmily F n e done in O( F )F sn the following susetionD we (rst prove tht it is true in speilD more simpler seD tht is used s suroutine in the generl seF sn the lst susetionD we prove two toolsD tht llow usD given some fmilies HD to produe smller fmilies with the sme orthogonlF Proof he re(nement n e done y the very simple following proessX let P e set of sets on V D empty t the eginningF e onsider suessively eh set X in F s pivotF vet C ∈ P suh tht C = C ∪ C D with C ⊂ XD C ⊆ X, C = ∅, nd C = ∅F e only reple C y the two sets C nd C" in P. vet X e the set of verties tht do not pper in ny set of P. sf X = ∅, we dd X to P F et the end of this proessD P is the prtition of V we re looking forF his re(nement proedure n e implemented in O( F ) using struture sed on n ugmented rry I or sed on n ddEho doule linked list IIF Proposition 5. Le F be an overlap-connected family of subsets of V . Let (P 1 , P 2 , . . . , P p ) be the rened partition associated with F. Then X is in F ⊥ if and only : either it contains Supp(F), or if it is a subset of one of the P i .
Proof vet X e suset in F ⊥ F vet A = {Y ∈ F, Y ⊂ X}F ine F is overlp onnetedD either A = FD in whih se X ontins upp(F)D or A is empty @otherwise X would overlp some element in FA whih extly mens tht X is suset of one of the prts of the re(ned prtitionF 4.2 General Case sn this susetionD we desrie n y@ F A lgorithm to ompute the prtitive tree ssoited with the orthogonl of given fmilyF sn this purposeD we strt looking t overlp omponents nd in order to e omplete we (rst synthetize known fts out this notionF xote tht y de(nitionD two distint supports of overlp omponents nE not overlp @otherwise they would not e two di'erent omponentsAF hereforeD prt from the ft tht it my not ontin the whole set nd singletonsD the fmily of supports is prtitive fmilyF herefore it is represented y ¤prtiE tive forest¤ with only Prime nodesD nd with inlusionEwise miniml elements s leves insted of the singletonsF st is omposed y single tree if F ontins V whih is the generl se when mnipultiong prtitive fmiliesF nless exE pliitely sttedD we onsider elow tht we mnipulte single tree of overlp omponents nmed T O(F)D in whih eh overlp omponent orresponds to nodeF elthough tht the overlp grph of F n e of qudrti sizeD overlp omponents n e omputed in O( F ) time y n lgorithm originly preE sented in the rtile t the origin of our work UD tht we lredy revisitedD simpli(edD extended nd implemented in IDPHF rere is strightforwrd ut useful lemm Lemma 2. The support of an overlap component overlaps no element of the family. If a set overlaps the support of an overlap component, then it overlaps one of its members. In other words, if we denote by Ov the family of all supports of overlap components of F, then the following inclusions hold.
ine Ov is represented y prtitive forest with only prime nodesD its orE thogonl is the prtitive tree @this time V nd the singletons re ddedA with only omplete nodes for eh supportF herefore we n give neessry ondition X an element orthogonal to F is either the support of some overlap component, either the union of overlap components that are children of the same parent in T O(F).
xow for eh overlp omponentD we hve to identify whih of these unions re vlidF vet O e n overlp omponent orresponding to n internl node of T O(F)F vet X e non trivil ndidte to e in F ⊥ D tht is union of supports of some of its hildren nodesF he importnt thing is tht s suh setD the only elements of F it my overlp re preisely the elements of OF hus y onsidering hildren nodes s vertiesD the prolem is redued to the speil se of the previous susetionD tht is the one of n overlp onneted fmilyF his sys us tht the good ndidtes re extly the unions tht re inluded in the sme elements of OF e re now le to de(ne the tree representing F ⊥ F vet O = {X 1 , . . . X k }D X i ∈ F e n overlp omponent of F. vet us ll n atom of O n element of the prtition otined y prtition re(nement of the X i inside upp(O)F e de(ne the tomi tree etomiree(F) s the tree T O(F) in whih we dd for eh internl node q orresponding to n O new lyer omposed of ll toms of OF ih tom of this lyer reeives s hildren the hildren of the node q in T O(F) of whih it ontins the supportF ih tom is leled Complete while eh node orresponding to n overlp omponent is leled PrimeF e hve just proven the following theoremF Theorem 2 Let V be a nite set, and F ⊂ 2 V . Then F ⊥ is the partitive family represented by AtomicT ree(F).
he etomiree(F) n e omputed in (ve stepsX IF ompute T O(F) using the lgorithm explined ove PF re(ne eh overlp omponent O in series P of toms using the prtition re(nement lgorithm used in roposition RF Proof he orthogonl of H lerly ontins ll susets ontining SF woreE over suset X of S does not overlp neither F nor S \ F if nd only if X is ontined in F or disjoint from F F herefore it mens tht H ⊥ is otined y prtition re(nement of F s in the overlp onneted se of RFI @note tht we get rid of the omplementsD sine re(ning y set or its omplement leds to the sme prtitionAF sing heorem RD we n redue the fmily H to the fmily H whih ontins only the irulnt unions P i ∪ P i+1 F sts size is O( F ) nd its orthogonl is equl to H ⊥ @note tht dding the singletons outside of the support is unneessry to get the good orthogonlAF 5 A Linear Time Algorithm for Split Decomposition he (rst step of our lgorithm is O(n + m)Etime redth (rst serh lgorithm from vertex r ritrrily hosenF ih element of V is touhed sine the G is onneted @otherwise the notion of split deomposition itseft is not relly relevntAF vet E u e the set of edges in
Processing The Layer At Distance h
Computing a tree representation of M. e egin y omputing tree representtion of MF pirst let us stte lssil result out modulr deomE positionF Theorem 5 [24, 16, 4] ⊥ . sn this prgrphD we use the nottions of setion PF e know from heorem I tht S h = M ∩ V ⊥ . sn order to ompute this intersetion e0ientlyD we intensively use orthogonalsF
he tree representing the fmily M n e lulted in time O(|H| + |E h | + |E h−1,h |)F hen tree representing M ⊥ n e otined y simply swpping
Prime nd Complete nodes s stted in roposition QF xowD using heorem RD it is possile to onstrut in time
purthermoreD using roposition TD it is possileD in time proportionl to the sum of the sizes of the sets in
we re le to ompute tree representtion of ll S h y omputing in extension N ∪ W in totl time O(|H| + |E h | + |E h−1,h | + |E h,h+1 |). gomputing the lst glol orthogonl n e done using heorem P nd heorem Q in the sme timeF e just proved the following theoremF Theorem 6 The partitive tree representing split blocks of G[h] can be calculated por eh lyer t distne h we ompute tree representtion of S h F ell those trees re merged in single tree y dding Prime node with ll trees s hildrenF es eh edge of the grph is t most onsidered Q timesD nd eh vertex twie the (nl theorem n now e stted nd provedF Theorem 7 Let G be a simple connected undirected graph. The partitive tree representing split blocks can be calculated in O(n + m) time.
